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You need to be grateful for little things in order for Allah to inspire you to be grateful for big 
blessings. Allah gave Sulaiman so many blessings yet he was humble and appreciative to 
Allah. When something you command comes true, its a test for your gratitude- do you 
attribute the blessing to Allah? When a blessing comes to us, it is a test- whether you are 
grateful or ungrateful.  

Sulaiman was a King and he was commanding those under him, yet his responsibilities did 
not make him forget to be grateful to Allah and attribute the blessing to him. No matter 
what position you are in, you should always have that time for yourself to think, reflect, 
ponder and be grateful. You enjoy the stories from the Qur’an even more than anything else 
because it is the words of Allah. It gives you so much richness that you don’t need any  
fictional stories. In a blink of a second the throne came to him- the greatest Names of Allah 
will bring anything far to you- even if it is in the furthest part of the world. 

Sulaiman then gives his next command.. 
 

  
He said, "Disguise for her her throne; we will see whether she will be guided [to truth] or 

will be of those who is not guided." 

  
Sulaiman spoke to his chiefs here, without wasting any time. This is another command. 
What did he tell his chiefs? Disguise the throne in a manner she will not recognize it. He is 
commanding them to make some changes in the throne- either add something or remove 
something. He wants to test her. She tested him with the gift and he is testing her with her 
throne that was locked so securely in Yemen. Why does he want to test her mental level? 
Because the hudhud had told her that they were worshipping the sun. He wants to test her 
answer when he asks her what it is. Her throne is a indication of her power. She didn’t 
carry it with her so she locked her.  

This ayah also shows the army of Sulaiman’s complete obedience to him. This is a blessing.  
This also shows that it is allowed to test the person before employing for any job or 
accepting any proposal to test their reality. It is also allowed to test the intelligence of the 
one you are inviting. He wants to test her if she can distinguish between shirk and tawheed. 
Allah gave Sulaiman the means and they followed his command without questioning him. 
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Earlier Sulaiman had said we will see ســــــــــــــــــنـنـظـر to test whether the hudhud is truthful or not in 
his news, Here he is testing her whether she will be guided to recognize her throne or not.   
These are the two options- either she will be guided or she will be among those who are not 
guided.  

It is said that at the time of fitnah only the knowledgable people will recognize that it is a 
fitnah. After the fitnah, everybody will understand it was a test. What is important is to 
recognize the test when you are facing the test and not after the test is already passed. One 
of the sahaba called ‘Amr Ibn Al Aws was very intelligent was very intelligent yet he 
became Muslim late so the Prophet صــــــــــــــــــلــى اهلل عــــــــــــــــــلــيــه وســــــــــــــــــلــم asked him why he took so long to 
become Muslim despite his intelligence. He said what delayed him was because we disabled 
our thinking and left our chiefs to decide for us. But when the chiefs died or were killed 
then the decision was left on us. So many people are disabling their intelligence by allowing 
others to think on their behalf. For example to think, my parents know best so I follow them 
and not think for myself.  

For Bilqis, if she is intelligent then why is she worshipping the sun. Her test is for guidance- 
after disguising her throne, will she be guided. The first option is- اتهـــــــــــــتدي will she be guided? 
The good option is mentioned first just as for the hudhud he mentioned  اصــــــــــــــــــدقــــــــــــــــــت ‘if he is 
truthful’. Here the test is whether she will be guided to the truth that this is her throne- this 
will show her intelligence and recognize this is her property even if it came from so far 
while it was locked up. Based on her reaction, he will decide how to approach her.  

This test shows her level. If she understands and is guided to the truth then how come she 
doesn't recognize who is the One worthy of  worship.  
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